
THE PALM BRANCH.

Aildross-Cous,s Joy, 1282Priincess Street, St. Jolhn, N. B1.

Well dear cousins, Ille joyflil Easter tinte lins coule
and gone, and thougli the floîversý, atmd muisic and
brighyltnless thiat carne ivith, it niay hiave l)assed aivay,
yet your joy ne one caul take freiin yent, for yon hiave
muade the Saviour's heart glad. Yes, and yoit lave
made xnany liearts gla(l andi helpcd te brigl,,itei. othier
littHe lives. Cousin Susan says, lu lier letter today,
"Last time ive met we hiad. a lo-vely tirne. WTe returi-
cd our Eastor Thank Offoringt." 0fcusyehaa
lo-vely time-a timc of love.

Dear Cousin Joyý-Tlhis is the first timie I ever
wrote yout a leIter, and se doui't know v hat te put in.*1 toek some of the Palm B3ranches, and tliouigit, thcey
w'ere very nice, and should like very iiuch.l to tak-e
them. I go to the Mission Band everyf tiiîue thiey bave
it, aud it is bovely.

From your loving cousin,
If.%ZE!. FEnc;-orse

Fredericton, K. B.
'Very glad te hear froni our new littie cousin.

Pear Cousin. Joy,-Il have written to yen before.
I iii,~ a mnier of the Blac.krnore Mission Band. Iast
time ive met ive hiad a lovely tirne. We returned our
"Bansier Tia.nk Offerings;,, and made a total of $5.17.
.After the olEerings were given we were muicl surprised
te parUzae of a lovely tea. We then ivent ail to our
homes. I enclose a puzzle, wvhich, if correct, please
publish.

Yours sincerely,
SUSAN CREASF,

Dear Cousin Joy,-Thls is the first time 1 have
written to the Palm Biancb. I tiin«k thic Palmi Brandli
is a mice paper for little eues. 1My si-;ter and T have a
Mission Box. 1 live cighit miles i rth of a town
called Mloose Jawv. We ha-ve no sclicol lu the winter
here. 1 go to, town and take muusic lessons once a
Nveck. I hiaye two brothers and two sisters. I ivas
nt 0u1pcs1, i' (Trerble ]3lan'~fianerai.

Cujriiel, N. W~, T. Go I 4,'LTTIE W Moonr.,

flear Cousin Joy,-Woe did not have outr ineetinig
lu Fcbruary on account of so iitîncli sikis;btL~ we
hand a 11ul1i metinig this îulonth. WC ru nrpose hiolliIg
u open meeting witi thie W. M. S. Hope to raise al

nico lot of mncy for the "Ilerbie Bellny lfomie»" 1
tliinc ive are ail iutercsicd lui Ilerbie. 1?oor Iler>ie!
It» well for hiilm h's a£ rest.

Yolur lo'ving iuuisin,
D)el(a. Lo:wE.

Dear Cousin Joy.-I have %vritteni to yoiu hefore,
but 1 titoughçtlt 1 wvould like to wvrite to youi again. 1
alti still tking, tlle P'ahlii an I limi iF a very
interestiîîg paper. WCe liaveîd% i very large Mlissbioni
Baud now. I thiik I have folundf Ille alnswcr Io eue of
Ap)ril's puzzles. lai-Ifiss Silsanl (reaser. I have
made a puzzle, if yen tinkil it is righlt yent 11iLY Prilit
it.

'jýTest Puiblin.
Your lvn osn

BEssiE SPERRY.

If Cousin Bessie Nvil1 send uIl. auwrtole
puzzle it 'Nvill go ini nexi milii.

Dear Cousin Joy,-Trhis la thc second limie 1 bave
written to you. I arn a member of the Blachilnore
Mission Baud. WVc have a large baud, and mccl cvory
forînight, sumiamer and -minter. I takze the "Palmn
Bmranechf' and likze tie paper very miuch, cspecially Ille
puzzles. I think I hiave fouudnç the answer to thc April
numaber: lst.-Miss Susan Creaser. 2nd.-I arnii Il
liesurrection and tic Life. I enclose a puzzle, if cor-
recct, pleaise publishin tic paper.

From. youtr loving cousini,
]Ritcey's Cove ; A»I 11ITCEY.

[Cousin Geraldine's lelter next mouth.]

Don't forget, dear cousins, Io write lelters and
puzzles on separate papers.

Iaili coiinposcd of 18 letter!,.
My 12, 16, 17. 14, is a large towni.
My 15, 141, 9, l an animal.
MY 1, 3, 2. is a gh-'s niaille
My 9. 5l 10, is part of i li foot.
-bly 13,à7 3, 4, is a large roii
24y 6, 7, 15, is %vliat ive don't, ilzt, to Itear about.
My 8, 5, 11. 10, is in front.
My %V110l0 is wvhat wcO ail sluotild (Io.

ADERITCEY,
I arn conposed of 33 letters.
M y 12, 18. 127, 1l, -20, 30, is a iov's mairie.
jy a~9, 4, îé, fi., i a large roomn.
î\y I. 8, *20, 14, is sorntluing lent
Mdy 12, 22, 4, 10, 13, 21, 15, is a Iacuîlty.
31y 27, 20. 9, 30. 1 (, 2, is for a raee.
My '21, '24, 1, 2-2, is a r.ver.
'My 30, 31, 14, 15, 16, are jewcllery.
10y 3. 26, 10, 20, n3 is te seuil foilli.
My 19, 13, 15, 17, 7, is the vainecof a p.lace.
My 32, 26 -22,1 ian adjective.
miy 0_5, 24, --1, m3, ia Vcr3' sifl:Lll
My wtliole 13 a gond uniotto for lisail,


